Roosters Madness in March - 2019
-Everyone will receive a $2 Roosters Buck via email at the conclusion of the contest just for registering to play.*
Prizes
1st-$500
2nd-$250
3rd-$100
Last Place-$25
25 randomly selected winners-$10 each
Roosters Madness in March Rules/Information For Guests:
1. Join the "Pool Group" at (https://www.pickhoops.com/roostersmadness).
2. If this is your first time you will need to register in order to be able to pick your brackets.
3. Enter your Member Information: Register with your First Name, Last Name, email address and Password. An email will
be sent to you for confirmation.
4. After you log in, make your bracket picks. (You can change them right up until the pool deadline!)
5. Join your Friends to enjoy all the Tournament Action and Win Roosters Gift Cards because of your picks!
You can register to play starting now, but you MUST fill out all bracket selections after 11:00pm EDT on Sunday, March
17th and before 12:18pm EDT on Thursday, March 21st. Once you have registered to play, you may enter a maximum of 4
brackets. The odds of winning are based on the number of entries along with your ability to pick the most games correctly
with the highest point value total. Like most bracket contests, the points for victories vary per round. To give our contest a
little spice, we’re awarding bonus points for all upsets equal to the difference in the seeds. (Ex: If a 7 seeds beats a 2
seed, you’ll be awarded 5 bonus points. If a 2 seed beats a 7 seed, there are no bonus points awarded.)
Points awarded per round are as follows:
All victories chosen in Round 1 earn: 1 point
All victories chosen in Round 2 earn: 2 points
All victories chosen in Round 3 earn: 3 points
All victories chosen in Round 4 earn: 4 points
All victories chosen in Semi-Finals earn: 5 points
Chose NCAA Div I Champion correctly earn: 10 points
*All rounds can earn bonus points based on difference between seeds for upsets.
Tie-breakers will be determined in the following order:
-Closest to total points scored in Championship game. If it’s still tied after that:
-The person who earned the most points in the first round. If it’s still tied after that:
- The person who earned the most points in the first two rounds. If it’s still tied after that:
-All those participants’ names will be put in a hat and winners will be determined in the order the names are drawn. (First
name pulled wins the tie, on down the line based on the number of prizes.)
*After the tournament has concluded, each registrant (one per email account) will receive a $2 Roosters Buck. These will
be sent via email to the address used at the time of registration. Each registrant automatically becomes a member of The
Flock. You can opt out of The Flock at any time.
Contest Rules
-The contest is being administered by pickhoops.com. By participating, you are agreeing to their terms of use. Personal
information will not be sold to any third parties, nor will such information be added to bulk email lists. After registering, if
you do not want your email address to be listed in the standings, you must edit your profile and select “don’t show” for the
email address category.
-Roosters Inc. or pickhoops.com cannot be responsible for a person’s inability to complete the required entry whether due
to equipment malfunction, internet systems, connections or transmission errors.
-Contest void where prohibited.
-The person who enters to win/claim any prize and the person redeeming the prize must be one and the same, and will be
considered the sole and exclusive winner. Prizes are non-transferable and non-assignable. Failure to comply with any
requirement of these terms and conditions will result in the winning entrant being deemed ineligible for award. All prize
winners are responsible for any federal, state and local taxes as well as any additional expenses incurred with use of the
prize.

